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ISSUE 20ISSUE 20

Parents/Guardians of the Helix Class of 2022,

Click HERE to see a message from your GLT. Please know that we are here to support you in
any way that we can.

covid-19 resources
We understand that the current circumstances are tough. The following resources are
available to help navigate these unprecedented time.

211 San Diego: local information and resources for San Diego County residents.
California Labor & Workforce Development Agency: information about paid sick leave,
family leave, disability and unemployment insurance. For a quick guide on unemployment
insurance, click here.
California Employment Development Department: information for workers and employers,
including self-employed and independent contractors, impacted by coronavirus-related
closures, reduced hours and lay-offs.
Internal Revenue Service: information, updates and resources on tax relief. The deadline
to �le taxes is now July 15.
KPBS At-home Learning: free at-home learning resources for children and youth in
response to school closures in San Diego.
San Diego County O�ce of Education: information on meal sites during school closures.
San Diego Public Library's e-Library: borrow free eBooks and eAudiobooks from the local
library. The San Diego Public Library is currently closed until April 6.
Small Business Administration: guidance and loan resources for small businesses.
Veterans Affairs: resources for veterans from the House Veterans Affairs Committee.
Mental and Physical Health: coping strategies and resources.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z3rncg2oOOCkZDzHxy4-epR6bMgAEuYk_cliUazkg9E/edit?usp=sharing
https://susandavis.house.gov/components/redirect/r.aspx?ID=469374-71386627
https://susandavis.house.gov/components/redirect/r.aspx?ID=469375-71386627
https://susandavis.house.gov/components/redirect/r.aspx?ID=469376-71386627
https://susandavis.house.gov/components/redirect/r.aspx?ID=469377-71386627
https://susandavis.house.gov/components/redirect/r.aspx?ID=469378-71386627
https://susandavis.house.gov/components/redirect/r.aspx?ID=469379-71386627
https://susandavis.house.gov/components/redirect/r.aspx?ID=469380-71386627
https://susandavis.house.gov/components/redirect/r.aspx?ID=469381-71386627
https://susandavis.house.gov/components/redirect/r.aspx?ID=469382-71386627
https://susandavis.house.gov/components/redirect/r.aspx?ID=469383-71386627
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13FhmeJQxmkNZXeYF4BjaTD678yUDxSfNvp0ES_BaVt0/edit?usp=sharing


make sure that you and your loved ones

are following cdc guidelines!

2019-20 ap testing

And most importantly, stay home if you can.

Click here for more information about what you can do if you are sick.

chromebook services
Having issues with your Chromebook? The Helix IT Service
Window will be available by appointment only from 8:00AM-
11:00AM and 1:00PM-3:00PM Monday through Friday. Only
students with appointments will be served. To schedule yours,
go to calendly.com/helixitappt.
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/steps-when-sick.html
https://calendly.com/helixitappt
https://s.smore.com/u/c019e59f29df151139448ae629bdc534.jpg


For the 2019-20 exam administration only, students can take a 45-minute online exam at
home. Educator-led development committees are currently selecting the exam questions that
will be administered.

Some students may want to take the exam sooner rather than later, while the content is
still fresh. Other students may want more time to practice. For each AP subject, there will
be two different testing dates.
AP curricula are locally developed and we defer to local decisions on how best to help
students complete coursework. To be fair to all students, some of whom have lost more
instructional time than others, the exam will only include topics and skills most AP
teachers and students have already covered in class by early March.
Colleges support this solution and are committed to ensuring that AP students receive
the credit they've worked this year to earn. For decades, colleges have accepted a
shortened AP Exam for college credit when groups of students have experienced
emergencies.
Students will be able to take these streamlined exams on any device they have access to
- computer, tablet, or smartphone. Taking a photo of handwritten work will also be an
option.
We recognized that the digital divide could prevent some low-income students from
participating. Working with partners, we'll invest so these students have tools and
connectivity they need to review AP content online and take the exam. If your students
need mobile tools or connectivity, you can ready out to AP directly.
The exam questions are designed in ways that prevent cheating. We use a range of digital
security tools and techniques, including plagiarism detection software, to protect the
integrity of the exams. Scoring at-home work for an AP Exam isn't new to the AP
Program. For years the AP Program has received and scored at-home student work as
part of the exams for the AP Computer Science Principles and AP Capstone courses.

We'll continue to support students with free resources through exam day. And while we
encourage students to wait until closer to the test date to decide, any student already
registered for an exam can choose to cancel at no charge.

Information about the reduced scope of content that will be covered on each 2020 AP Exam is
currently posted on AP Central. The speci�c test dates and the free-response question types
will be posted by April 3. We'll also unlock any relevant free-response questions in AP
Classroom for digital use so students can access all practice questions of the type that will
appear on the exam.

Daily Online Review AP Classes
Students and schools have access to free, live AP review lessons, delivered by AP teachers
from across the country. The lessons will focus on reviewing the skills and concepts from the
�rst 75% of the course. These mobile-friendly classes are:

Designed to be used alongside work that may be given to schools.
Recorded and will be available on-demand so teachers and students can access them any
time.
Not dependent on current AP teachers continuing instruction. We know many PA teachers
continuing instruction. We know many AP teachers now face challenges that would make

https://collegeboard.tfaforms.net/74?SFMC_cid=EM288604-&rid=41298767
https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/


that impossible.

Students can also access free test prep on Naviance.

Students with testing accommodations. Currently, AP is working on this for each and every
student.

All updates are posted on the AP Update page.

upcoming grossmont dual/ concurrent enrollment

deadline
If your student discussed enrolling in a Grossmont Dual/ Concurrent Enrollment Class with
either Mr. Gonzalez or I for the upcoming school year and have not visited the College Center
already, here are the following steps to take.

If this is their �rst college class, they will be instructed to create an account with the college
(application video tutorial).

1. Be sure your student records their CCCApply account username and password. We
recommend they use this template.

2. After submitting an application, send a screenshot of the "APPLICATIONS" page in
your CCCApply account that shows submitted applications to Mrs. Singer.

If this is NOT their �rst college class, have them contact Mrs. Singer directly.

You can contact Mrs. Singer via email at csinger@helixcharter.net. You can also visit the
College Center's website for more information: http://www.helixcharter.net/counseling-
guidance/college-center.

https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/about-ap/news-changes/coronavirus-update?SFMC_cid=EM288604-&rid=41298767
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htu38WeYlmg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16yG86SGY5LTzKWgLw3p4gliz_73iCAyArdtDLOstjPc/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:csinger@helixcharter.net
http://www.helixcharter.net/counseling-guidance/college-center


sophomore highlights!

Summer School is currently scheduled for Monday, June 8th - Friday, June 26th.

Any student who does not pass a semester of a class will be required to enroll in summer
school. Note that some exclusions apply. 

We will be contacting parents/guardians regarding setting up a summer school
parent/guardian meeting prior to the end of the school year.

show choir
Some of our very own sophomores, including Kianna Ovando, placed in the National Show
Choir Invitational in Burbank in early March! HD placed 4th in their division and HLX placed
2nd, which is the BEST that Helix Show Choir has ever placed in a National competition
outside of San Diego County.

Interested in further supporting our Helix Show Choir? Come to the Spring Cabaret concert in
the Helix PAC May 7 and 8, 2020.



opportunities for your student

speech & debate
The Helix Speech and Debate team concluded three weekends of State Qualifying
Tournaments in early March. About 200 debaters and over 50 judges were on campus for this
event! The Helix team did well, placing 3rd overall in the San Diego. We actually tied for 2nd
but took 3rd on a tie-breaker. We will have 12 students representing us at the State
Championships, three of which are Sophomores!! The students in bold, and the respective
bolded events, are what those students will compete in at State.

Congrats to the following Sophomores who participated in the event!

Ruby Anderson - 1st in Duo Interp, 2nd in Dramatic Interp, 3rd in Program Oral Interp
Owen Dahlkamp - 4th in Dramatic Interp, 6th in Program Oral Interp, 6th in Oratorical Interp
Angelina Echaves - (4-2 record) in Public Forum Debate
Gracie Goebel - Semi in Impromptu, (4-2 record) in Public Forum Debate

We also had an additional sophomore place 2nd in Original Oratory, 2nd in Original Prose
Poetry, Semi in Dramatic Interpretation.





need community service hours?
The Senior Gleaners of San Diego County is a 26 year old non-
pro�t that picks fruit from backyards and donates the produce
to feeding agencies in San Diego County. They are currently
experiencing a 3x increase in the number of requests from
homeowners and would appreciate some help!

If your student is interested in helping pick fruit, have them
come by my o�ce to pick up a parent permission form. 

seniorgleanerssdco.org

live online ai summer program by stanford phd

students
AL stands for Arti�cial Intelligence!

AI Scholars Live Online is a 10-session (25 hours) pre-college enrichment program that
exposes high school students (Grades 9-12) to fundamental AI concepts and guides them to
build a socially impactful project. Taught by our team of graduate students from Stanford
University, students receive a personalized, interdisciplinary learning experience with a

https://s.smore.com/u/a3174741e1a4df2c32d6dc6ab69dd28a.jpg
http://seniorgleanerssdco.org/
https://hs-6689404.t.hubspotstarter-hg.net/e2t/c/*W3M1zMF2lPDbMW2yczVY6vlXpJ0/*W5h0n-Z29ffvkW2zKNx14g_nGM0/5/f18dQhb0SmhR8YXMz-N7ByWNzHyjJqVRJkHY7dK_Z0N3hHhdmXL0jYVp3s9r1Wwd6VN1SLfzcGXsRFW8Wm1sh2_YWtLW2MznrN567bYVW5lKvt_5420y5MJVPYMVVW1HW32p-C34cMfVrW3Kqlz72KFZxKN3Z77SfMNBCZVMMQxX80gSRfW97rB1b8xqRdBVLw2Cp6T8qdHW99x8m64S6tCWVZCcWz4sw207W5GhKTm4R_g2BW5v7v3G1rLY1DW5D3B_53NqtYMW97R5kw8nv5-9V8zjdh3PM5bMW6QG62z2wrx9qW3dQyh_257w-bN60x-1XXDc6RW29qLbl7wTZy2W9jW9j18csGDVVD2JF57sQ51bW5K_8t03kljcBW5F_t8J5KXL5YW5lNvG_5xF0PnW19rcTf7gxHTwW61tFjr5SrDxJW1vhjyH7brcR3W42wrvH1tjqkJN4PWvQvLG01PDtS5X6cLTMf47gnZT03


with the ongoing circumstances, please

note that any dates indicated in this

newsletter are subject to change.

student-teacher ratio of 4:1. Students with previous programming experience will be placed
with an advanced batch, although no programming experience is required.
The program is offered on weekends or weekdays with multiple options of dates and time
slots. Students may apply here by May 1st and learn more in the brochure or �yer linked or on
our website. Please contact Adeesh Goel (Program Head) at adeesh@stanford.edu or (650)
289-8553 with any questions. Thank you!

webinar | approaching the table: the inclusion of

family for a college conversation
It's never too early to start having a conversation with your student regarding going to college.
The Tiger Woods Foundation is hosting the following webinar this upcoming Thursday, April 2
at 3 p.m. PDT / 6 p.m. EDT.

Join the webinar to learn how to lead dialogue around plans for college. The 45-minute
webinar will include conversation starters and tips to navigate challenging topics including
college �t, �nancial aid, leaving home and more. Participants will leave with a toolkit to help
them put best practices into action. Click this link to register.

https://hs-6689404.t.hubspotstarter-hg.net/e2t/c/*W3M1zMF2lPDbMW2yczVY6vlXpJ0/*W7NGZ6C7MRWtRW6XXPfy5Wbv0b0/5/f18dQhb0S66X6_rzZBM1vjmkQtNMQW5gncQ850zwlZW327gWM7qYN4wW3dY4358_6CgLW5LKj8L87ZjC7W68Ppcb3Rg-m4W3k4C0N97mxhMN40Xt8xk4d7_W8QvSf63Pl075W4-d9d44zmPQGW4S6RPK593qMFW7XwgsK7CHZ_NW10Vwc_6HPF6sVffm5_3ZSY50W8TxTqq2LCrV0W3YtTf-29rJ7KW1ghCy25pHtRFW5nGX2X331m6BW1cb5sR98LlX6W448Xks9h0t8WW93HMWf4rxXdNF645HjVhmMjW2yr0jG5X5chPN3D1gsV3Ft-LVRyg9N9ggKrlW5M1Zcl5ctMhyW7Z1h_j5gNZCvW26JFgg5CNBFBW2Lm5-11SlBDxW3CpZcy7JFL3WW6vxSGr3yTfGCW4jKn1m1ZX7wkN2WDjGK4G-53W7tTMt36BmvsFW5XNj4S46f9Y8W6Rf5YD7qwqbKW3ghw2_5pLY5NW8n90BX7N2FHjW3-vmSB7KZ0mSW4LTY3x2GLlB2W719Xpn1KJ1-wW5-WTsm92wR0rW3xj5fQ6P-n08W5bFTZX8tnFZXW8NMfjy51dSt4VBqYfL7kz2HC103
https://hs-6689404.t.hubspotstarter-hg.net/e2t/c/*W3M1zMF2lPDbMW2yczVY6vlXpJ0/*MBd9Q8DBB7yW5wV84R5-P9y_0/5/f18dQhb0S65P2dYTs8TvNLf34fkx0N7cdxSYFnBk2W2HQ7Hd6k0TY2W1LrcM64TkTm3W5btFTC8KdllPN4K-PKJCtcmXW35YlSB3w9wpdW2rc6Px4kK6ndN8pkSYlZ1hpSW8MXmW57y2hCrW1SdfXj6fjdn4W1SGwPV3d78ZrW2tZBwH5H9p1rW5FlT1C481QZ4W6cN_bd5KtXczW70_qjm3D0ngGW419ctt6Lzb-CW2qjwbY8vJlYzW5lqlV166WCNRN7Bb4QK3CQHBW5Tvs914lD6THN8cBj5tcKFgcW4Tg9xq7-nlMDVq4x8C16LZs2W4YXkFl46P2wYW35j7C-7Rl33tW1frFsM5tnRlpW2f7Hfr8FSd9_W60CWkF14xsQ3W4-6V056tSW0KN1QBGCqQWJpyW6kVFY67YyqnlW6-bCjQ7WGgnzW6TlxWt7g1QlXW2dMGrl1CVJPPW3hgz-V1v1d12W78wsTq3Jj_ZqVsPD8_614QwwW3zgDhg1gZgLFW6_SwKD4B5vQ3W5S3mL07yrm14W98FCz178JnDwW4tqmxr2NlMtlVcBwLl3gr8HC103
https://hs-6689404.t.hubspotstarter-hg.net/e2t/c/*W3M1zMF2lPDbMW2yczVY6vlXpJ0/*W4PKKKS3MT4k6W5GQG3g2l5-By0/5/f18dQhb0S65P1Qf_thT_pKQ2P15NWW3jFDny1b_2WpW6VZKn77KtYKMVw2QB288txTcW4npzyV4n4vC5W6DN_cF6CzrVHVycjKm3R1JdlW4G47jf6F56pSVhxX3D4k0s7nW6LNfz67Sc74WVHDmSh3TjBkyW6XcdVx2SPVW-W6rsdQQ1pVN0jW56vC8B6LBs1wW5mv53R57RQvYW1b7Scd7Vh9vrVzZGP07tc1kqW6CcZBy5h9vtlW4RHsBQ8jg_2ZW3qGGyq5zzcZsW5cwwsM7ZNdFPW6mhqLK7bPPxKN7ltWqhXpB4PW4TCKX068FqwYW6BrMvh5ry4YMW2qgVr06yVKM9W41zLTr4d46lBW4vXG1g3s5c-KW6byxBk2JGsPlW3dhTlh6LWMw6W47pp6C6bR6QdW7MqTXV4tn8DgW61t9SQ8177fSW7P3qKq44J4f3W946FdH5yHMkqN4sy9v_yDfGlW10pMVL1Gbdp8N2T4GWLNs3LVW7QMfGp6Z-6T3W8NhG5y2cnQ81W7R1HFZ4B4S2-W6qwW3-1Kgt9FW4X3QSq82s6V8f55k-4k02
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